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TO 1115 BXCF.LLEMCY THF. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Hat it ylbasb roua Excellency;

I bare bow to present e oommary or dweet of the mean* nr»po- 
eed to improve the Aerieeltere of Prince El ward Island and greatly 
edraace the general mtereete of trade, prosperity and commerce : 
to doing eo, year Excellency will please to consider, that « h not 
a seemed to be perfect; bet as an elementary eelliee of an in
tended prowieion to meet the peculiar circemstances of the Island, 
a sort of * bill * brought in (without permission) to meet iho es- 
•geacics of the country, to be amended and moetded ‘ in com- 
inittee;' subject to this explanation- that such an establishment will 
answer the following valuable purposes : —

L It will immediately, beneficially. and profitably employ a 
large amount of labour, in collecting and preparing the organic mat
ter that now lies utterly useless in the sea and on the land; bat 
by such labour will be rendered conducive to the agricultural im
provement and enrichment of the country; the capital employed 
will immediately circulate through all the channels of trade, and the 
highest into as be paid for its use.

t. It will, when brought into full operation, greatly increase the 
amount of the circulating medium of the country, and thus in
crease the facilities of trade, and sccuio the more promut payment 
of debts.

5. It will greatly improve the ' Fishery *—secure n constant good 
Fish-market in Cliarlottctoijn, and will reward the fishermen, ns, 
whether the price I have fixed is enough or not, we can afford to 
pay them as much as can be required. -

4. It will create a sound security for small capital, in transfera
ble shares, paying the highest interest allowed.

». It will «apply the fanner with what he most needs to make 
his farm profitable—a supply of suitable manure for the growth of 
root craps, and to improve the staple of the soil—of the best avail
able kind—in the most useful form—at the lowest possible price, 
and on the easiest terms of payment.

6. It will afford a sound practical instruction, in farming, to the
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M M Ora Werioi ont», 1 AanSralia. daring Ibe week ladingwheel. ■he 17lh oil., {rad boo* Urge.•j. Australia, uertn 
the They consisted vessels to Port Philip, of anVOSAh BiRSR» parity of 4,2#0 tone, and one to Geelong (in belleit)shocks being alternately repeated, the fly-wheel

There wae alee one vessel for Adelaide, of 333 lone.speed.—JliOHN ROS9, Teacher of VOOAXb MU1IO. respect- 
felly begs to inform his fiionds and the peblie that he has 

n iodeced to appropriate a portion of bis time le the ioslnictmn 
■rivate PapiU, on the following terms : one-belf payable in ad-

Fer 1 Popil per Quarter, 2 lessons per week, £ ^ 10s.

« bo bad net «it- for Van Diemen's Lead, ef a
and wines continae to be free!]Mosaic Gold.—A compound of sulphur and tin yields beaeti- 

fal golden-coloured scales, very soft and glossy to the touch, readi
ly rubbed between the fingers, and when the colour is brought mit 
by a Utile friction, having a fine golden metallic lustre; this what 
» called Mosaic Gold, and is sxtensively used for bronzing, and by 
j tpanuers for gilding ornaments on tea-trays and othor wares;—so 
tint here, as in other things, « it is not all gold that glitters.'

Salt in Maw vtactcbbs.—Tbe uses of salt iu roaoefscleres 
are varions. It enters into the composition of sal-ammoniac,—of 
glass,—of oxymoriate of lyinc.—of corrosive sublimate,—of GUo- 
ber's ann Epsom salts,—and of painter’s patent yellow,—and it is 
ased m bleaching,—in glazing earth ware,—in assaying metals,—in 
case-hardening steel, anp in rendering iron malleable.

Vegetable Sbbpewt.—According to some Italian journals, 
a new organized being has been discovered in the interior of Africa, 
which «coins to form an immédiat) link between vegetable and ani
mal life. This singular production of nature has the shape of a 
spotted serpent. It drags itself along the ground ; instead of a head 
has n flower shaped like a bell, which contains n viscous liquid. 
Flies, ami oilier insects attracted by the smell of tho juice, enter 
into the flower, where they are caught by the adhesive matter. , 
The flower then closes and remains shut until the prisoners are 
bruised anp transformed into chyle. The indigestible portions, 
such as the head and wings, are thrown out by two aspired open
ings. The vegetable serpents has a skin resembling leaves, a white 
and soft flash, and instead of a Lony skeleton, a cartilaginous frame, '
nlltnl Willi Viellliw lliltlleer 'I'll., Ilrlli,-.— OOI1.Ô lo. la . . —1__r__I 1
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CUBED IN ONE MONTH. have been nearly 1000.!r. Frederick Turner, of Peoshmret,
Dectmler IS, 1869.

And for each additional PopH. 0 ,s
plication may be made at Mr. M. W. Skinner's or at Mr. \\ il- 
lloard’s, CharlotteTown.
i would further intimate that he is prepared to open Schools 
ghost the Country ; be would therefore beg leave to suggest to 
os desirous of squiring a knowledge of this oaelul and pleasing 
ice, tba propriety of an early application. All letters (post 
will be paactaally attended to. __

From all ports of the country we have accounts rmpiclipg the 
reappearance of the virulent malady which has of late yean eom- 
mittud such ravages on the potato crop, la this ncighboorhsad, we 
regret to state, that the disease has been too foully msaifaemd for 
several days past; in all cases it has been sseeeslly rapid hi ha 
action, and those tubers which were perfectly sound only ten days 
ago, have been cat off by tlie mysterious blight for mute around 
this locality. When first seen on the leaves, nee# ef the tubers 
were it fleeted, but gradually the haulm withered eed black coed as 
the blight descended, and we have observed, that ahhm^h the 
potato at first sight appears found to the eye, it Yields te the leech 
a cream-like liquid, With that species of snowy fungus which mark
ed « he disease in former years. A correspondent of the London 
Times, adopting the signature of ‘ An Eye to the Potatoes.* fa tho 
e 'Uisc of some ; d oirabie observations on this subject, maires tbs 
following remarks :—
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before brolrd ■efol wi.imd in
I determined again I» e»r

I kern a trial iu her raw, unrl fon
a month a peifoct cun ian rg*rted,aad cine., lb. propriety of an rally application, 

aid) will be punctually attended to.
Also, on hand and for aale, a quantity of MUSIC BOOKS, GA 

(UTS, lie., fcc., adapted to the waois of persona studying Music 
Charlottetown, August 2, 1852. _ ___J_______

TO PARLANTS AND TEACHERS
SCHOOL BOOKS

rHE Soberriher has aince his entering into the atalionery 
and bimk business commenced by Ilia father, ewlea- 

oured to furnish and keep up a supply of suitable School 
looks; and while he has kept in view the difficulty expert- 
seed by Teachers, in changing from one book to another, oc- 
isioned by a want of uniformity in the aeries of works in use, 
e has studied to improve thore formerly used; and in adopting

jfanmrhasof my family havs dwtedfii
laewsueogly

FREDRICK TURNER,
A DANGEROUS SWELLING Of

IB KNEE.
Fkrfur, •• Agriculturist, residing et

a swelling so each rids efths bf, raihrr 
ro year», which iacseased to a greet site, 
'■eat Surgeons here, asftt was aa iwawte «I 
ear weeks. After vaifoe» mettes of tram, 
larkargad as lerorwblr. ilwviag beard wn the leaves and stems appearing withered and bernt, and tkess symp

toms were developed immediately si 
Friday week last—those.plants alone 
the slicl'er of somo walla. The sai 
some potatoes of my ovrn, apparent!
residing in Guernsey some few years___ „ _______________
tends to confirm me in on tyiinion which I was then led to adept, 
owing to the development of the disease appearing te he immedi
ately consequent upon the liberation of a large «meant of staeoe- 
phrüc electricity, that the potato rot ia doe to tbeformatioa ef 
ozone, which is an alto-tropic or electric and more active form ef 
oxygen.

* Now, os the potato disease has been generally foaad te be the 
precursor of cholera, some of our chemical phil eophers may be 
led to put the ozone theory (et least, so for ae regards the palate 
disease) te the test of experiment. Sorely nothing weald he water 
than to ascertain the influence of an atmosphere ef eewe epee o 
potato plant; and if it could be shown that all the aympteaw ef 
the disease can he thus artificially produced, at least we eheeld 
have advanced one step towards the discovery ef a remedy 1er 
it, eed may be, afterwards, for that awe tâchée aeoarga, the

ifier the great
cured. Whet b

filled with yellow matter.[eceupeifoe throughout the winter, The natives consider it delicious food.

JOHNFO
PERFECTLY

given their sanction to Ills puuucauons. many w me mx.ikB 
imported from the Mother* Country, la mg found to he too ex
pensive, and the reprints from the neighbouring provinces, not

! _____- h . L.JI- n.inl.ll •• MS, I Isilll Ill I t 111 II »llf»ITHll

Iloascs Killed st Bees.— V curioncircumnance occurred 
a few days back at Guil.eviile. Kure-et-Loire. A small farmer h id 
hi a fiel4 about 230 beehives, containing a vast number of bens, lie

tt a man with a cart, drawn by five horses, to remove somo earth 
n the wall near which tho hives were placed. The carter hav

ing occasion to go to the form-hooso. tie 1 tho horses to a tree. Al- 
teost immediately after, a multitude of bees, eiifoir irritated at the 
<hakmg of their hives by the removal of Uio earth from the wall, or 
etailed by the electricity with fcbich the etiaoseberc h 
be charged, issued from their hives,as If Hi obedience to 
»»•, and with fary attacked the horses. In au instant tl
mais were entirely covered with bees from head to foot __________

................... When tbe carter returned, he found

IE BIDE .Y CURED.
Mr. Francis Armai, ef Mrsukaaet,

only incorrect, but badly printed, it was thought than attempt 
te print some of them at home, might meet with success. In 
order to be able to sell the books at a price within the reach of 
the bulk of the people, a Urge number ol' each work has been printed of thorn boLka in ceoeral uae. The Irish natmoal 
eerie*, imported by The Board of Education as one of the

datai April nth, 1891.
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delight, she rtdiaf from given sig-
culture to the community, and render it tenfold more profitable to 
the small farmer and the labourer, by opening markets for lean 
atock and labour,—and also by encouraging the immigration of that 
class of farmers who are better able lo feed stock and employ la
bour; it will enable the farmer to grow, freely, eubstitoles for the 
potato, winch appears to be doomed, by an all-wise Providence, 
to a Mill more protracted inhibition; perhaps, to avert similar cala
mities that resulted from their too general use, in the land that bears 
their name, iu which it contributed very largely to foster indolence 
and disease.

11. It will enable the farmer to pay his rent, and prevent him 
dreaming «boat an Eaeheat Representative, who will he ns little 
desir,d. and ns little ne.ded as the Sheriff’s utfi^or or the Weevil.

12. And last not least, it will enable tlie proprietor to sell lus 
property, wheth-r .'xlianstcd or unexhausted; and if he will take, 
in good part, n fow hints from a friend, it will enable him to re
cover his resnerted coalition amongst his tenantry and prevent the 
miserable dilapidation which he suffers, without rebu *e, on his 
property—both its treasures and its ornaments—devastation, steri
lity and poverty, that makes even a stranger weep to look at it.

These high expectations, your Excellency, are not expected from 
a compost-manure-heap, iu Us mere abstract power of enrichment, 
but as selling in operation a radical practical principe, that one a 
set fairly agoing, willfro expand tho agricultural mind and excite 
the agricultural energy, by immediate profitable results, as will, I 
believe, fully accomplish what some cool calculators may, perhaps, 
consider utopian; but when fairly inquired into and duly estimated, 
my observations and descriptions will not bo found enthusiastic. I 
am not promising or expecting tbe end without the use of the means, 
it is therefore I appeal to your Excellency ; but 1 do expect the end 
to be accomplished, where the mean* are employed — I have svrn 
these means successfully used, and therefore, am confident in like 
results.

Tbe ingredients I have selected to prepare the manure may net 
be the best, but I think they are the best wo can get at, at present; 
and as it respects the prescription, the relative proportions may 
need a little modification; and as it respects the cost, I may not 
be perfectly accurate; but I believe I am sufficiently so to form a 
sound estimate of tlie amount of money required to bring the whole 
into operation, and that one thousand pounds will supply the outfit, 
and two thousand pounds a sufficient working capital. I base not 
mentioned tlie income that would accrue as granary rent and work
ing charges upon the manure, without increasing the pi ice beyond 
my stipulation; and together it may bo made to pay its way iu per
fect safety, and pay abundant interest—tbe money beiugonly requir
ed in an all instalments, spread over two years.

I bow take my leave of your Excellency, as Governor, and re
quest job to hold a court, in the capacity of laird Chancellor, at 
which I will next week enter a suit, praying certain injunctions 
upon certain fUrttes, whose present conduct is highly detrimental to 
the interests of agriculture iu Prince Edw ard Island.

I beg your Excellency to entertain an explanation of my motives 
in troebling you. 1 believe, 1 represent in my family and friends, 
the class of persona you most need to belo the country in its agri
cultural advancements, and. ia that relation, speak oat my eenli- 
ments plainly ; but I hope, respecfully tell you our wants. I do not 
ran petulantly away from year shore* and proclaim the aakedne»* 
of the tend up and down the emigrant countries, as many have 
done. I believe i. to be good land, and I am not at all afraid to 
commit myself to its interests, if 1 can ace the means (the raw 
material) by which the machinery can be worked to fall time and 
fall profit. 1 have eedea veered to set before y oar Excellency the 
wants and their «apply, sad shall leave the subject, ia satiafoction 
u> my era mind, in attempting to aroase the peblie mind to the 
peblie interest ; and with sincere goodwill to every one of the commu
nity, from whom I here received nothing but kindness, since 1 have 
formed apart of it,

1 remain, most respectfully,
Your Excellency**

Obedient Servant,
11. A. JOHNSTON.

Kiag Square, Aug. 14, 183*.
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cholera.
‘ Catarrhal complains I find, have been very general anxoag my 

own friends since the late storms, and that this is aa «saie effect 
Professor Schonbein, I» whom we ewe the discovery a# the sah- 
■lance or principle Heelf, baa placed beyoadftafioebt. Dr. Faaadiy, 
too, recently showed by some experiments perfomed st Bright»n. 
that ozone is generally present in the breeze blowing from the an; 
wh -reas that coming across the Downs is free from H. Then who 
hare consulted Dr. Karra’s admirable map of the cholera hi hte 
late voluminous and philosepliic report upon the eebjeet, will Net 
have fai.ed to observe, timi tlie places where the pestilence eem- 
niiited the greatest havoc, were mostly either on the banks ef rivets 
near the sea, or on the coast itself; and that in tbe inland districts 
thj scourge was comparatively powerless.’

V leers

iaels Scald* Yam*
Sore Nipples

244 Strand (soar Temple Bar) I e-ado», nl 
Agent for P. B. Ishxad, ia Ikon ami |w, 
There te a vary considerable eating m

guidance of Patients are aimed to ench fat
LIVERY STABLES,

TIIE SUBSCRIBER i..lend. keeping good Horae,. Sleigh», 
Carriage,, fac., which he offer, lo tbe Peblie for hire on low 

terms, for Cash.
gggr Also, good Stabling, and the greatest care taken with 

Ihoeellortee committed to his charge.
Residence near the Temperance llall, Grafton Street.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

AUSTRALIA.
The Australian Diggings.—In confirmation of accounts 

already published, wo subjoin some passasse from tbe letter «fa 
settler in Australia, dated 4Twofoldb*y, Jan. 4.*

4 We have had much difficulty id getting oar sheep shora tad 
crops secured. Many of the shearers have been earning 15*. a-isy. 
Those of our men who have left ns and gone to the diggings hare 
been evèry one successful ; they have been absent about 12 weeks,
and have brer L‘ ‘ ' "* "* *----*“ * —* * * *'
ed the Tnron

REMOVAL
TAlLONiwa Establishment, te is- 

Lai Hires Ie t, Upper Qeeea fftreet, nearly 
dpof to the Royal Agilealtassl Mr. JAKEMAN, weald take the epporlnnity of informing his 

imorees Cnstomesa, whose DebU liave been some time standing, 
■t he week! foel otyiged by their making an early settlement; 
id theee liavmg icconoU against him will please forward them aa

[lel.A

«5 9. BELL. ; these having accoeata ;ht back with them from 180 to £120 each. 1 visit- 
ligging, in company with my brother. We camped 

out two nights, intending to try and get as much gold aa weald 
make a ring or two for my mother and father. The second even
ing we found eleven small piece* and some dost, which, together, 
w eighed more than a quarter of a pound of solid gold. The morn
ing after we left, the two ineu who took oar places foaad one piece
weighing more than an ounce, and I ^-------*---------- -----------------
that from the very spot a party got t| 
live weights of 15lb., 221b., and 2611 
•old in Sydney for £1230. •
mine, who lias just returned from 
offered n man lialf-a-ctown to take a
tance of n few hundred yards. 1_w_...
1 Why,’ he replied, 41 would not take my ni| 
for that sum.’ Another oflered n digger a sail 
sugar off his dray. The digger looked at him 
putting his foot en a stump, said, 4 There, ti 
give you five shillings.* The 
which this state of matters mi 
38,000 sheep, 0,000 or 7000

onablm

constantly oa lia 
a on the shortest To the Tenante on Lots 9 Ac 61.

THE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
day of March, 1851, been appoin.ed Agent to take charge of 

LOTH 9 & 61, in this Island, the Properly of Lawrence Sul iron 
JSsq., notifies the Tenants on those Townships, that all rente, and 
Ansars of Rent, daa^ the said Property, are required to be paid 
ta him forthwith, he alone being authorized to receive the same.

JAMES Y EU.
Pert Hill, April 9, 1851.
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ha lahad.dacaawH. are roq.ra.od la far. «h l ha rame dal; aueMod, 
aad all pinoM indebted Ie the raid tout, are req.Ued lo make im-

HENRY F. JARVIS.
I, I Sit. Eiocafor.

-taka

D,D.f.h
■Ilia, ha.Ua> a put raaa; herara.

Spriag Park. J.
Rojara generally die poor ; what the; make in ehrating being 

spent on pettifogger, nod low. Ont of n dozen ran nip, mho cum. 
raenced bewnomi ten yr»r, ego, nine era nom in Blnckwell*, I aland, 
nod the other three in the Aim, llo.ee. •* Cheat'

craatty will rand Ml men ia Ihoaraedn, and tho, give
Nfttionsl Loan Fund Lift and Equitable 

Fire Insurance Companies of London.
£umformUd tjf Act* of Parliament.

TXOAED ef DIRECTORS of Fire lerarsaea for P. B. Inland. 
13 Horn. ■. T. /«ref., T. H. flavi/ond, E,q..

Robert Hutchinson, Esq., F. Long worth. Esq.
Daniel Hodgson, Esq.,'

Feme ef Application, and all other information, may be ebtamed 
fkmm the Sebecriber, at hte Offtee, Charleuetews.

L. W. GALL, Agent.

MAXIVED TH for spottsmea. writer
BOOM AND HALL PAPERING, is a good horse

M. le 4a. fid.

The Dutch have a singular connivance to core laziness. If 
a pauper, who ia able, refuses to woik, they nut him into a 
cistern, and let in a sluice of water. It comes In just aa fast, 
that by briskly plying a pump w ith which the cittern is fur
nished, he keeps himself from drowning.

The Multiplication Table was invented by Pythagoras, the 
Grecian philosopher, 528 years before Christ, and ia therefore 
2,380 years old.

fish, anil tbe shores ef the lake as covered with dtliriaea system.

Emioeation to A orra alia.—.As yet

T© SnfMDlBTDXCHST.

AGREAT variety of derail Shat. Welhev1. Gee C.pn, Hall's 
•a# ether Caaitvi Powdara, Nipple Wrenchra, Gee Nipplra, 
Rnmrdfa, Screws, Powder Plraks, far Sale at Ike Dreg State of M.

W. Setwise».

anatnpkMtd hi P.Mny 1MD|
-, CAlUt is tri i v wt tim Ira®g at least wt^w moivHisaia. At fagtntil«.(Cnglisl) Jllail of Juin 31 hi trading, tke nedra-Drasenat I kern era in Ike Clyde,

OWEN, ism; Cornier, WENGLAND.
Tee New Heme or CessiEeee i« Ewolai 

Dbddv MiWUTBV.—T.kieg these 
view,—1, Ike PnlilM te he trailed el

this, them ethers have hem edi tlwmwirmnk»
Temperance Hull Company.

miscellaneous. t, the Paierai sloe petty,my Ie Use Tree rarer,ia tke mid
ike Lessrass, Daffy’.,(Mr. George Sear, jm.,) or tkeof tktn aed HnoGairas to he bangle ever, i, era eat trailB, Order ef

bring this 1 liberal raaj.ml) ’ lain ike fates ef i AwlraliaIn avoid cricking veld in In amterstioa frew 
In nhove maud

Te avoid Co Lee.—Tke hast vrajJAMES B. COOPER. Sra'y.vraral, if rally nppltraura n Iraktim, sviU
Bet. hi raked, • if Ike aaÿaiijrrat of bed. whin in Ike

•kick leaves at a Inter dele.le do it?best in the
admit dm fact, that Lord Dra ke* already engaged. 
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HASZARB’S flAKTTI«a »*•Im Praridum mk *•by Ik* M Tberad.y Aa IMIm.,11m HmM oe Teraday.Cub. lit «•* fetlnr, hy ibe In. Mr. BeiU,
• D«» Taw*. af Fictee, Merahaal, H Muiuit,TUESDAY. AUGUST 24. 1852.

«UM4u|bMr ef Darid Wem.* Beg., Mutb.u, Ctariu^Mm, and Wick l. CHAPLAIN__ Tb. En.mm Mb pure u Launder, Ky„ aa Friday. 
Murphy led F. 8. MaKaa. Fuir eheto were Half past three o’clock,

The Steamer JWnm, baa jeat am 
hours, (7 of which *e was at aaahor, a

P*s»txotB»—from Quebec, for Now York—H. R. 
Le Roy, K*q., Meaars. HalloweB, Carruthere, D. 
Darling, John Dartnm.

For rictnu—Mrs. M‘Gregor, Mias Chisholm.
For Halifax—Misa M'CaDum, Mrs. Williamson. 
For Charlottetown—Mrs. Winder, Serrant and 

Child, D. Rutherford, and 3 in the Steerage.
TIm American Ship of War, Miniuiffi, was aeon 

by roe Albatross, this morning in the Uulph, off

TRKAMJRER.-CHaai.esby the Ear. Pater M'tairra, P. P, Mr.in 79 anwAao. Twit reel

looking an. KiUare, Lai X.
The deaths ia tbs rity af New York last week samba red 

ST* beiag 1* mars ibee these af the week prarie*. and St 
mere thaa the deathe of the eemepeodieg weak af 1811 It 
will ha seen that the disease called cholera iafaaiam la rapidly 
aa the iactaass, IM childrea were carried sf by ll last week.

CasLBsa st Tna Lax as.—The Cholera has suddenly hrekra 
eel at Bofslo. A realism, a, hie wife, 8 or 3 ehildree, aad 
his clerk, died whhia a few hours of each ether. The person, 
writing la hit friends here, says he ia leasing for the country, 
as well as eeseral others. Thera ia each .excitement aad 
alarm. *

RocntsTEB.—August 2 p. m —During the last twmly-foor 
heurs ÎS cases of cholera and 7 deaths hare been reported. 
Durinx the last forty hoars M eases aad ill deaths.

tetrnlh.
OaiTPter.Derby-

the 84» af Ji
det Cm ly-B.ptiat Miaiatar U Try*, la the 85»^ White aad mere ads
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Marts. The year ef her age.
Osif Nrwe riseeiles Ae a anise

la lhe list of MS mamhasa fissesis" aad Datkyhm.'
sorted la Gad hy the af the Res. J,powerful preaching 

tad the Taheroeele IGazette Ihta the Tima) fisse the fbllewieg SOU mats, Chas» while yetpdm Oaaette I few
-a F a i__k. _ h-» —"8188 ■ pf88n8iy

m k* ksyoung, and im 1810, im the fitnfi yesref her if*, eke became iBÜebàmeey
the wife of our highlylislerialieie. Opposition. mad devoted brother, the Rev.
Alexander CrawfordMd Wales.

XVa were not aware, that we had exacted, or that the îFedl/y 
Advertiser had given a promise to pablwh a étalement of lira lest 
Quarter'a Revcnee, aad we should have been obliged to it for eo 
dome, had it not been anticipated by XVhelen’s Gaaette. The idea 
of taking the proceed» of one quarter and drawing from it a conclu- 
■ion that the whole year's revenue will be similarly productive ia 
fallacioee ; equally sois the companion with ilia respective amount* 
ofcvrre*ponding quarters in prêtions years, aa we will (treacntly 
altew. We would, in the first place, beg to state fur the informa
tion of the AJeertiser, that the prcuent administration dates its acces
sion to power from the 24th April 1851, arid that consequently the 
year I860 ia the last year of the late or irresponsible ndminiairalioo, 
and if any coiupaii«on wae to have been made, it should have been 
with that year, and not w ith that of 1849, for it oaghl to hare been 
in the recollection of the writer, that the previous year 1849 was 
one of the most disastrous years, that lias perhaps ever befallen 
I'rince Edward Island : lake two items from tlio abstract ef the sta
tistical returns for 1849 :

Potatoes 1841
Do 1848

sustained a heavy loua by ibe removal «f bet •TyMBf
God ; aad

If orators returned 325 301 626
It k seals rumoured that changes are about lo be made in 

At foreign office, l ord Malmeebury will, it k «aid, eoceeed 
Lord Cowley at Pane, the latter going lo Constantinople, and 
Ibe pottfolio of foreign affaire will then be confined to Lotd 
Stratford, better known an Sir Stratford Canning.

Him Bordett Coutte baa given the munificent sum of £5.000 to
wel* the coat of the erection of n new church and schools m l.nue-

Tbe Bavarian joemals elate, that ea three peasant girls were.

tboegh burdened with the care of neveu young children, she
obtained help of God, nftrf by Hk bluening renting upon her 
own diliyeace, she wen enabled te bring them up k respecta
bility and comfort, to give them a goad education, and to net 
before them a Christian example.

While our lamented eieter wee a thorough Scotch Baplkt in 
principle, ehe wae eminently Catholk ia spirit. She loved and 
honored all who loved and honored Christ. Her delight wen 
with the excellent of the earth. 8he wae n kind hearted end 
amiable women, and affectionate and excellent mother, and 
a consistent and intelligent Christian. Ae ehe lived the life, 
eo she died thereath of the rtgliteoue. With an abiding faith 
in the great atonement and finished work of the Lord Jesus, 
and the *ure promise of a God that cannot lie ; with a hope 
that had triumphed over all discouragements, sorrows and 
conflicts, of this stale of suffering and trial, and with a calm 
resignation to the divine will that made her ready to depart and 
be with Christ which is far bettor, end willing to abide in the 
flesh, if euch were the Great Master’s will, she sweetly fell 
in Jesus, and passed without a murmur, a struggle or a nigh, 
from this wilderness of tribulation and toil, to yonder bright 
world of blessedness and reward. Blessed are the dead that 
die in the Lord from henceforth: yea.saith the spirit.tbat they 
may rest from their labours, and their works do follow them.

The body of sister Crawford was committed to its kindred 
dust on the 97th, in the sure and certain hope of a glorious re
surrection to immortal life, at the appearing of our God and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. The Rev. B. Boulter gave out a hymn, 
the Rev. John Knox read a portion of the 15th Chapter of 1st 
Epistle to the Corinthians, and the Rev. Malcolm Rosa nlfoied 
prayer. The funeral sermon was preached m.u.e liately after 
the burial, to a large and extensive congregation by the RdV. 
John Knox. The text was from the Gospel according to St. 
John. xi. 95, 96, 411 am the resurrection and the life,”—&e., 
and the topics were Jeeue, the efficient cause and grand de
monstration of the resurrection. 1 am the resurrection— 
Christ, the first fruits of them that slept ; Jesus the author of 
permanent being and exalted blessedness to hi» chueeo and 
faithful sainte ; He Is their life, and they shall never die ; ami 
the living end strong consolation with which the euhjoet 
abounds to all Believers who have lost ClirUlian friends.— 
Relieves! thou this ?—Communicated.

safety and comfort,

Rev. H. Pickabd, A. M.,

Mr. Thomas Piceabd, jee. A.
end Physical Science, dee.

Mr. AiaBSANDna S. Rato, Pi
steal Department.

Mr. AithOx M*N. Pattbbso*|k the valley of Ratisbon,

these things The next Term will hegilont, and even le reach her heed : ehe wae quits dead.
Baraweas.—For Board, fcc.,2,230,114 bushels 

731,675• FRANCK.
Loots Nayolsow’s Mas a i AO a.—It has been stated, that wishing further

either the1,498,539a condition of his marriage with the
35,622

*e Reman Catholk Cheich. This is a mistake; the prii 19,833
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years past ; so that on this side
15,659

These facts sufficiently account for the smallness of the revenue 
for 1849 and not only for that year but for those of 1850 and 1851 for 
the country "

there is no impediment to Urn marriage.

and her brother, who k k the Austria» service, has been heard to
iu to recover from the effects of tire

, _ ____ ihe wheat crops. It seems that the
amount of the Uuarter ending June 1852 is £11,178 7s. 4JU. de
duct that of 1850, £6509 17s. 16|d. there wi!l remain £4886 9s. 
5|d. It is admitted, that about £550feught to be subtracted from 
that amount as really imported in 1851, but if twice as much were 
allowed, it would be nearer the truth ; we will deduct however, the 
odd £666 9s. 5^d. and reduce the difference to the even sum of 
£4000, and we uow beg the attention of our readers to a few facts. 
In the June quarter of 1851 the amount of duly on Spirits was 
£1426, on that of 1852 £3000 less a fraction ; how cornea it, ilia I 
the increase of the revenue is chiefly to be attributed lo an increased 

i (doubled)importation of spirituous liquors? Is “this state of tliereve- 
j nue the surest indication of the publie prosperity,or does it speak vo- 
! lurries as to the increasing prosperity of the Colony ?” No ! Out the 
fact is, that this overplus is owing to the Maine and Massachusetts 

j Laws, spirituous Liquors of all kinds are of drug-value in those 
; States, and the worst, of course the cheapest, has been sent here 
' on speculation ; we may safely deduct £1000 on this account- It 

It graph, j, (o be remembered alw, that the duty on spirits has been .this year, 
l*"‘ increased from 2< 6d. to 3s., we are entitled lo deduct one-sixth on 

this account, this lessens the amount by £500, in all £1500. This 
deducted from the £4000 will leave £2500. Now will the Alier- 
liter or the Oazetle tell us.how much for duty on Tea and American 
goods, large quantities of which have been imported, also on spe
culation, is included in lire £11,176 7s »|d. ? Suppose we lake 
tiro moderate sum df £500, we think that nothing can be clearer 
then that if there has been a quantity of any a^icle. Tea for in
stance, thrown into the market more than it ordinarily consumes,one 
of two things must lessen, either the overplus must lie re-exported—

to an alliance with the house
rsplasid the dynasty ef that name upon the toes of a pane or two of glass in a few instances. The Coarl-lli 

being the only brick or very heavy building in the vicinity, eh 
the greatest marks of suffering, ft had several penes ef glass 
ken, the plaster cracked in many places, nnd at the eouth-i 
corner the main walls were sepatated nearly half an inch in 
upper story.*

The writer adds :—* I have traced it ae yet only 23 miles up

Meanwhile it

the it*— Ike with the ruler ef Fra nee; for the ultraitmontane in-1 
.y get in its!

__________ I of a Roman (
to serve as a legitimate staff

_ ___________________ aat country, and appealing to
*0 lew partisans yet remaining to the exiled dyaasty.

UNITED STATES.
DatABTWL AND T«BILUWG PARTICULARS or THE OBSTRUCTION

or HiMAN Lire |t tsb Burning or Tar Steamer Henry
Cut!

We have still farther deuils, by the United States Mails, of

The writer add* :—* I have traced it ae yet only 23 miles up the 
Bay, where the Boise was heard, but the disturbance not fell.*

The rumbling noise was heard in Newcastle, but the shook docs 
not np|>car to have been felt in any other part of the country.

The Engineer* sent out by Mr Jackson —Messrs. Beattie 
and Campbell—for surveying the line for the European and 
North American Railway,have arrived by the steamer Niagara. 
Mr. Jackson is himself expected to arrive at New York by 
the next steamer, and Mr. Archibald has left St. John to meet 
him there.— Vniior.

New Rhumswicx Liquor Law.—Mr. Asa McCoy, of Fred
ericton, writes to the editor of the St. John TemperanceTtU-rz-\, 
that the Liquor Bill has not been disallowed by Her Majesty, but

si tbs hews of Yi
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THESE Reprints have been ini 
try for twenty years, and til 

increase, notwithstanding the I 
American periodicals of a simili 
Eclectics and Magasines made I 
edicale. This foci shows deail 
they era held by tbs intelligent I

incidents connected with the burning of the Henry Ctay, and 
some of those are of the most melancholy kind. The Editor of 
the Albaey Register, who visited the scene of the disaster,

« Not far from the wreck was picked up a mass of broken 
baggage and odds sod sods of weariog apparel. It was mourn 
fel U see with what eagemwe, husbands, wives and children, 
examined every scrap : and when from time to time some one 
recognised portions of the garments of friends known to be 
rakeing, their grief was heart-rending to behold. Leaving the 
wreak, we walked up the track of the Railway a quarter of a 
mils, oed came to the spot where the Coroner’s inquest was 
being held. Here a spectacle was presented, which almost 

* ” * '* i jutting bank, and within a few

Treaburee’s Owe*, A eg. 16, 1962.

WARRANTA from Number 446, of the 31st of Aag ,1851,10 
Number 543, of the 2d October, 1851, both inclusive, will 

bo paid nt the Treasury on demand, together with the Interest dee 
thereon.

JOSEPH POPF, Treasurer.

NP. XV POT NOLAND.
XVeather propitious and crop* good.
News of Mr. Gisborne that he is going ahead with the sabma-

The Lady LeMarchant, a new Steamer is daily expected from 
Greenock, to run between 8t. John’s and Conception-liny.

187 grampusses were taken at New Harbour a few days since 
averaging about £3 a-pieco.

A planter at Logy Bay bus lost nearly the whole of his voyage by 
the falling down of a cliff upon his flakes and stage.

IMPORTANT FROM LABRADOR.
The Charte*, and a portion of the Sappho's crew, had driven 

twenty-nine Baiteaur and one hundred Frenchmen off Belle Isle, 
without their having caught a fish !

Advice from Spear Harbour to the 18th ulL, reports the Fishery 
good. From Spear Harbour to Seal Inland the catch had been but 
indifferent. The vessel bad gone North where the fwh had struck 
in in great abundance. Up to that period the French had been 
very unsuccessful along the coast. No accidents had happened in 
any of the harbours. A letter from Cape Charles reports the wea
ther gloomy in the extreme—more like November than July. An

Although these works are dl 
above indicated, yet but a small | 
to political subjects. It is their til 
their chief value, and in that ihl 
other journals of their class. Bit 
guidance of Christopher North, nl 
M, at this time, unusually allracl 
wer and other literarv notables, I 
appearing in its columns both I 
States. Such works as 44 The (I 
(both by Belwer), “ My Pel 
Hand.” and oilier serials, of wll 
sued by the leading peblitheis h|

£jumhcb.
r the 16th instant, from the Shipyard of Messrs J. 
. a superior built Barque of about 4(H) ton*, called the 
Messrs. McGill intend her for the British Market.beggars description* Under the 

rede of Mr. Forrest’s Castle, at Font Mill, were pitched three 
large loots. Under the first were gathered the Coroner and 
hk Jury .the District Attorney. Westchester ee., G. Wells,E*q. 
Jobs Crisfield, Esq., Justice of the Pesos, Reporters of the N. 
T. Pros, witnesses, Re., Ac. The inqneet was in progress.

Under the other two tents there lay covered bv loaves, bran
ch* of trees, wraps of clothing. Ae., the bodies of fourteen 
victims—eight females, two males and four children. These 
hod Ml hoes identified. Outside of the tents and all around 
them, there were groups of people and piles of coffins. Some 
ef the poor creatures who were in attendance, were frantic ; 
end ooe man. a German, who had lost his wife and five chil
dren, was asking every one he met, where were his wife and 
hk IHtk ones. Another man had lost his wife and children, 
aad wee spees'iless with agony. Another had just recognised 
hk wife by a diamond ring on her finger, and his cries were 
terrible to hear. A child, twelve years of age, found both of 
hk parents stiff and eold in death, and fell senseless upon their 
bodies. In the station house were gathered a score of peoplu, 
who* grief wae too great for utterance ; and in the midst of 
thk awful eeene, the boats earns ashore with five more bodies, 
end arrived from New York, with scores in search of missing 
friends. The place reeounded with shrieks, xnd with groans ; 
and all nnconacious—cold, ghastly, and stiff in the embrace of 
dwth, ia one of its most appalling forms—lay stretched around 
the bodies of twenty victims of the disaster—the stalwart man 
ia hk prime—the mother in her beanty—the still smiling and 
engirtk Infant. But we cannot dwell upon this soul-harrowing 
scene. As every train brought its quota of searchers after 
■dosing friends, sod aa it k assorted that the Ctay had op wards 
ef 400 ee board at the liera of the disaster, it is more than pro
bable that full 100 have perished. No calamity equal to it has 
before occurred on the Hudson River."

Tree Ha war Clay Verdict.—New York. August 4.— 
Ibe Coroar’s Jury k the Haary Clay tragedy, at twelve o’clock

ducting this last sum.wo liave the balance of £2000 increase; now the 
revenue of 1850 exceeded that of 1849 by £1400 and that of 1851.
dial of 1850 by the same overplus, £1400and ae the harve«t of 1851 
waemorc productive than it* predecessors,conaeqeen:)yaffording more 
means for importation, £2000 can only be considered ee a fair aver
age increase. Let us however, wait untd the close of the navigation, 
and then we may be enabled to see whether there be any just cause 
for triumph, whether the increase which will undoubtedly take place 
is a legitimate and permanent increase arising from an increased 
export on the one hand, a corresponding impôt! on tho other, or 
whether any very general advance on former years ha* not been oc
casioned by adventiii ms speculation tho pcr.uai.eo e of which is 
not to be calculated upon.

XVlut is the reason of the amazing disproportion between the 
light duty of 1852 £205 15s 5d., and that of 1851. £78 4s. 7|d.

Passengers.
In the Steamer Rote front Pictoo, on the 8th tost.. Rev. 

Mr. Bain, Dr. Kirkwood, J. S. A toison, David Crete hum, J. 
H. Noonan. Miss Caroline Skinner, Miss Elisabeth Skinner, 
Mr. James Skinner, Samuel Taylor, David Taylor. Mr. Nar- 
roway, XVm. Walsh, John M’Kay, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Thomas, and Children—5 in the steerage.

In Ihe Steamer from Pictou, August90—Right Rev. Bishop 
Mac Donald. James Peake, Esq , Messrs. Rennie, H. Cundall, 
and Noble—3 in the steerage.

Sljip Nero a

Arrirais in Europe from hence.
Cltdb, July 99, Primrose.
LiveaiMoL, July 25—TancreJ. August 2 —Prince Albert. 

5—Sir Alexander. August 7—Loading for P. E. I.—Hen
rietta, Closina, Margaret, Battus.

Plymouth, July 28—William.
SwiNsxA, July 31—Collector.
Pill, August 1, Sailed—Margaret.
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For Blackwood’s Magazine | 
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LEONARD

The deputation of the Corporation of Montreal, to request a loan 
of £200,000 towards rebuilding of the burned district*, has been 
favourably received by the government who declared their readiness 
to recommend the sari loan to the Legislature at its meeting.— 
Montreal True It it mete.

Fifteen soldiers deserted from the Quebec garrison, on the 2d inst., 
but were subsequently recaptured, oo their way to the United 
States.

The wheat harvest has been general in the Western country 
for the past week, and a great pbrtion of the grain has been 
secured. All accounts agree in representing the yield as far

-L. 8. A Co., have
Arrival or tub Admiral.—II. M. Steamship Basilisk, 

lion. Captain Fgerton, arrived in this Harbour about half-past eight 
o’clock on Sunday evening, having on board His Excellency Vice 
Admiral Sir G. 1. Seymour, K. C. B., and G. C. H., who disem
barked yesterday morning at half-oast 10, under a salute from St. 
George’s Battery. A Guard of Honour under the command of 
Captain Rock, was drawn up on the Que-n’s wharf, where His 
Excellency and some of his Council received him.

Tub Regatta, which commenced on Wednesday last, af
forded very considerable amusement to the lovers of aquatic 
sports on that and the two following days. A very strong 
west wind made it rather unpleasant for the row boats on the 
first day, but was highly advantageous for testing the speed 
and sailing qualities of the others. There were some wsrmly 
contested races between the latter class; the Robert Burnt, 
J on m Johnston, the Ferryman, and the (Juqui*, owned by 
Peter Louis, an Indian, took the first and second prises ; but 
tbs Yacht Brent,owned hy Mr. R. Babies, which easily took 
a prise in the race of the Club sail boats, was undoubtedly 
a prettiest craft and the swiftest sailer on the water.

Fini clou country ta.l bouts —let prise £5, Robert Burns, 
J. Johnston ; 2nd prise £3, Ouquis, Peter Louis,

Tko oared country boats.— 1st prize £T5, Mary—D. Me- 
Quarrie ; 2nd prise, Minnie—James Hennesev.

First dost Club tatl boats.—lot prise £.*5, Brent, R. Barker. 
The Aliee Maud, MeQuarrie, stated in thk ra* against the 
Brant, end after mending Ihe HUIeboreegh Hirer elation-host 
the second time, was unable to carry her canvass, and bore up 
for Ihe Wharf. Ths Brent continued the coerae, nnd came in 
the Winning boat in gallant style.

2nd class country tail boats, over IS feet keel.— 1st prise jC3, 
Seabird, M. McLeod. 2nd prise £‘9, Greyhound. M. McDon
ald.—8 boats stalled.

2nd clam country tad boats under 15 feet heel.—let prise 
£3, Nightingale, Fergus»*. 2nd prise £2, Lark, Angus 
Brien.
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James, Captain Burrows, had arrived with Government 
a same vessel left London last year and ibis year and 
the same day of the month, (July 22), and arrived in 

in the 6th August.
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ef Amhe». Fima lot,gig
WW lease forof tho néas.

iY, C.E.C.
*10 to • FORSYTH,

Auger 1,

Highest
(2ISL) (WA,

Mean. Highest
(lithe)

Lowest
t*A,llet

Daily
Me*.

30.36 29.99 30.10 77.0 41.5 64.9



HAlMTIFftg W4MBKS* TO BE SOL»SuckvMe, Jf. B. farm «feeky ike In. Mr. B.M, ■SAM Ml *Al.L.
PRINCIPAL loraurvs. tohlb viaus.ÎH-, Merchant, Cherlratr CHAPLAIN—Tka lar. Aunt Diihiut. ,rœTUAaum.-CM.iLM P. Allium, Ee«. 14x34,

M'lityre, P. P., Mr. STEWARD.—Mr. Thuhu Tuuu. u ika he «fan «■I A ie• imemn re Man ia a evreitei «nu, Lia «a Brink*
Also, the STOCK, Be.

WESLEY * OTŒLM1, **^*1 «—• * M»* Cum. ft
a* ii Halifax mo va scoria. A Cart, M~ek, Hereran, 

at lira*rd'a Om
ef aka years.Miraoier el Try*, talk*CM
‘•nSCrLTe n P. ÜACOOW A a, Keq ,

HUGH STEWART. A. H. TiAagan *4, ISM. Aag*S4.YOUNG MAN ef 17 year. ef Age, ie iaiiian ef grating a
ef tin Her. Ji aklalkliaa Dry Goad, Sura, ’lie La, era red a i Sura

Positive and Unreserved M*«!(hatch while yet Valuable Pasture Lot tor Sale.•niera eddiaretd la Uaaiel Rialljr, Ikw hirer,.reefer ». M aA ha
year of her ege, eke T° * Cuent. that keeatir.ll, wealed elrtef

^ »§s -—
Aege* IT, ISit Kart Chance far the Trade HIaid darned breaker, Ike Rer,

I rated W ihia lelaadie

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Bjr A. H. YATES.ef y*aag mi aid ef yeiule aad (laidieu ef yank__ -r U :__ 1. ■ .. _ ■ -•- -• —l__ ..remeeel of her

Ged; and yen ef II ie cle. red aad caltivali*. leehee kChrI tr.ieieg raey be ebleiaei 
bveereUe eac.irW.eora.

yeeeg children, eke riewed al uy lieu « appliceiiu le Jetaeefeljr ead rarafart. NickellHi« Meeeiag reeling RTOCKia TRADE. kyrrroandv.L. __*TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES ! ! ikle rule will be Bade u ike m THDERDAT Iko ink n he
a good edeealiu.aid le aet pertkeiare. ap.Ear. H. PlCKLll, A. M., Prefeeeer ef Mulal Pkileeoyky. Elhiee, yly la Jake Long wrath, Eeq., BerrWar al Ur The Sleek •f STAPLE % TAM-raneck --.fini eeeredm 

ÇT GOODS. SaRDWAEE 
Pet farther---- ' *

CharltHlelewa, Aeg. Itrh 1863.| wee « (her«agi Scotch Baydal ie 
I Ceil,..lie ii ayirii. She lend aid 
Blromirrd Chriev Her deHgki wu 
Brill She waa a kind keened aed 
Bmale and eaeellril aamker, aed 
Ichrieiiaa. Aa aka lirrd ike life. 
Be nghteoue. With aa abiding failk 
liniahrd week of ike Lend Jeeee,
I God that raanoi lie ; with e keys 
111 diaeonregemenle, eorrnwa aid 
■Tiring and irill, and wilk l cale
II thaï made her ready te deperl aad 
Iheiier, and willing le «hide ii Ike 
leal Maaler’e will, the a weedy fall 
It a murmur, a riruggle nr a aigk, 
lilatir.n and mil, to yonder kriekl 
I ward. Bleated are the deed ihel 
|.,ril. yea,with ike apirii.ikal tkey 
I, and I heir wr.rkn do follow them.
I-ford waa eommiiled lo il» kindred 
e and certain hope of a g I orionn re* 
let the appearing of ont God and 
l Hat. D. Boulier giro out e hymn, 
I portion nf lire iSih Chapter of In 
land ike Rer. Malcolm Roan nffred 
Irn wee preached m.inc I lately after 
Ixienaite eoogrogaliu hr I be Rdk. 
1 from the Cupel according lo Sl 
Le resurrection and the life,”—Ac., 
I, lhe efficient eauaa and grand de- 
Lclioe. I am ihe reaorreetiee— 
Lem that alepi ; Jrtea the amber ef 
[lied bleawdeeea In his ckoeu end 
I life, aid they akell never die ; e* 
leolalion with which lira aubjeel 
who hate lut Clirieliao friende.— 
muuitulod.

•ad GROCERIES, *c. fr.Mr. TweatAe PiciAin, jw. A. M., Profeaeer of Malhemaliee, re. au preview ed renia. Il al *• yield fhyetcll Science, Ae. THE 8ebaeriber intending lo proceed lo Aararalh, will cell 
•he whole of hit STOCK off al 10 per clef., lee» than 

prone cut ; at great bargains will be giree. pertiu will pluee 
ull urly. aa every thing will be sold without uy recette. The 
debecriber will eell for a ehntt lime uly, when the remainder 
will be disponed of at AUCTION.

The Stock Consists of:
Brud Cloth,. Salem aed Exhibition Tweed,, Doeekme 

Satinet., Result Cord, While Corduroy, India Neakuu, 
Mole.ltin*. Marlin Delaines, Shot Brilliant», Lustres. Co-

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
in Prince Edward Island.

THE FARSI lately occupied by lb# Subscriber ef 100 «tree, 
abut 00 of which are within lueu, end hi e good Male ef 

cell!vallon, with the beddings tbereu. coneisting ef a Collage, a 
large Bare aed ether Oal-hoeeee, e Well ef sxcellut water ie ie
the yard. Thia saleable Fropetly b.........................................
few chains of the Public Wharf at ________ ___________
beautiful view of Bedeqoe Harboer, Northumberland Strait, and 
New Brunswick in the distance; a large supply of mod settable for 
manure is on the premises and a peat quantity of Seaweed eae 
be obtained eo the shore; it would form a pleasant residence for a 
genteel family, or for any person wishing to carry on Agriculture, 
Sbipbeikting or Mercantile pursuits. There are Packets running 
weekly between the above wharf, Shediar and CbarioUetowa.

ALSO, near the above-named Wharf. POUR WATER LOTS 
Nos 1, 2, 3, & 4; each containing 8600 sqaare feet, with privi- 
ege to build lo tlm channel, a distance of 200 feet. A good Dwel
ling-House. Stable and Granary, a well of excellent water with a 
pump thereia. are attached to Lot No. I, and a Dwelling-How 
•lands on Loi No 4.

ALSO, on the opposite side of the street, TWO LOTS—Nee. 
* 6—of 75 by 100 feet each. On No. 5 stands a Dwelling

AleSO, on the second street from the Wharf, ead fronting North, 
TWO OTHER LOTS-Nee. 7 it S of the earn, dimensions as

8. Rato, French Tatar and Assistant in Ctae-Mr. Albkawbki ham at the Sale.steal Department. J. W. C. DBCHMAJI.Mr. ÀBTHÜB M‘»N. Pattkbsow, Assistant in Primary Depart- Charletietewa, Aag. 24, 1862.
(AM the Papers)

will begin oa Thursday/the 6th of Ae-The next Ti By A. H. TATES,
igPmrk, TUESDAY, 7thExpswess.—For Board, See., and Tuition, from £26 to £80 jileasa nt ly^ si t ui tho HOUSEHOLD FUMMITUBK, GLASS.

♦*.. tc HORSES, ni CAREUGBS. Re., gc\
ncilv nrihi el. Pk:.r ■_.2_ __ .1_1 W ra .requested to op-wishing foither information potty oftheleteil or the Chaplaieither the

private Sale,rew Ni 44, Mteete in ike cult, ef Salai jîàwl’a Ckmrck.
Aogoel *S.THE

GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
AND

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

NO. 64 GOLD ST., NEW YORK,
COKTIMUK TO PUBLISH THE FOLLOWING BRITISH 

PBBIODIBALS, VI*:
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Con*rvative.) 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)
THE NORTH BRITISH RF.V1KW, (Free Church )
THE WESTMINISTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, (Tory.)

THESE Reprints have been in sacceesful operation in this coun
try for twenty years, and their circnlation «constantly on the 

increase, notwithstanding the competition they encounter from 
American periodicals of a similar class, an J from lire numerous 
Kelectict and Magasines made op of selections from foreign peri
odicals. This fact shows clearly the high estimation in which 
they are held by the intelligent reeding public, end affords a gua
rantee that they are established on a firm basis, and will be couti- 
need without interruption.

Although these works ere distinguished by the political shades 
above indicated, yet but a small portion of their contents is devoted 
to political «objecta. It is ihetr literary character which gives them 
their chief velue, and in that they stand confessedly for above all 
other journals of their class. Blackwood, still under the masterly 
guidance of Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and 
M, at this time, unusually attractive, from the serial works of Bui* 
war end oilier literary notables, wiitten for that nmgaiine, and first 
appearing in its columns both in Greet Britain and in the United 
States. Such works as “ The Callous” and " My New Novel,"
(both hy Bulwer), ** My Pewinselai Medal.......... I he Green
Hand,” end oilier aerials, of which numéro»»rival editions are is
sued by the leading publuhets in this coentry, have to be reprinted 
by those publishers from the pages of Blackwood, ufler il bus been 
Monad by Messrs. Scott aad tie , eo that Subscribers to the Reprint 
of that Magasine may always rely on having the earliest reading of 
ihoee feeciasting tales.

TERMS.
For aay one of ilte four Reviews.....................................$3 00
For any two of the four Reviews..................................... 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews................................... 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, .... 8 00
For Blackwood’s Magwzine .... 3 00
For Blackwood and litres Reviews.................................. 9 00
For Blacdwood and the four Reviews, . . 10 00

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 Fulton Stsckt, New York. 

GEO. T. HA8ZARD,
Agent for P. E. J aland.

N. B.—L. 8. & Co., have recently published, and have now 
for sale, the ” FARMER’S GUIDE/* by Henry Stephens of 
Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Vale College, New Haven, com
plete in 1 vol., royal octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 
600 wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding, *6; in paper co
vers, for the mail, f 5.

Valuable-Feras.
IJWt SALE, by Aeetioe, 
M. Tiaiaii, al George

TUESDAY ike Slat See of See.■4”““ »7 «eetiee, eo TUESDAY Ike Sul ley ef Sir!
T**■*“-■' Gwrw.1, Cl 1* e’efeek. a VALUABLE 

FARM, ef .beet H acre* c lb. Georgetown So*, ab*t I mil*
r rrwx',mty ky p-itu» S.U ; k»4eketj» IS Irate ftoet * the Mail Reed. kM akeil T Male aieer. 
»uh ike reraarader reed/ Ie deal, »«b little Iraahbe ; B» ne, of 
It aboeada with Maaeel Mad : Ie a saleable wieee ef .min. —I

.beetle be IraUt dree ten. Prw, chra^ “Trarae ra^ A^I, » 
Mr.MDiTAejaCeiui.CbarleUelewa.ee

a .... N “«*»•

grey, white, printed, and striped Cottons ; Cotton Warps, &c.
Hosiery. Haberdasher> . die., &c.

' » supply of Carpeting, Druggets, &C.
ide Clothing, in great variety

laU and Caps, in the most fashionable styles, 
ick and Drab silk plush lists, 
^J., Kossuth, Brazilian, Don- 

Hats and 
'elvet, Hair

Hardware,
Iron Tea-kettles, Pans and Cover, Norfolk Latches, Tower Bolts, 

Frying Pans, Plate and Cliesl leocks, Saws and Files, Ham- 
mets, a variety of Carpenter’s Tools, Weights, Shovels, Door 
and Pad Locks, Curry Combs, cut and wrought Nails of all 
kinds, Candlesticks, Brushes. Scythes, Sickles, Knives and 
Forks, Butcher end Shoe Knives, Window Glass, die., dtc.

Groceries.
Teas. Rogers, Molasses, Coffee, Ciackers. Soda, Wine, and other 

Biscuits, Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Nutmegs 
und other Spices, Buckets, Brooms, Lamps, Soeatlw, Sole 
Leather, dtc , &c.

Burning Fluid, Turpentine, Paints, Oils, Potty.

A large so| _
Ready made
Gents’ and Youths' _______  _

viz. : Paris and New York lllucL 
Youth’s trimmed atlk and felt do.
■table. Chip, Bloomer, Felt, anu_____ _____
Caps; Naval, Military, Gambaroon, Glazed, Silk,

Valuable PROPERTIES /or Sal, inALSO, FIFTY ACRES OF LAND .ira.tod on Tontubip No. 
Ii. formerly • ll.xbeld'. Property,' all within fence, ead rurally 
under cultivation, with a Mu Sate Mill in excellent werking 
order and a good Mill House. This Property is shoaled in the 
heart of a floumliing settlement, and commands two good Mill 
Streams capable of driving a large amount of Mill Machinery.

ALSO, on the same Township, and part of said • Mai fit-Id Pro
perty.’ FOUR FARM LOTS of each 66. 82, & 68 acres, unim
proved, and 60 acres, 26 of which are cleared; these lots all front 
on the public Road.

ALSO, all that well-known FARM AND BUSINESS STAND 
at Indian River, Township No. 18, late the property of William 
Wallare, of 44 acres, held under lease for 999 years, at an annual 
rent of One Shilling per acre, with the Buildings thereon, consisting 
of a D WEI.L1JTU HOUSE, BARM, STORE,GRAMAR Y 
mid oilier Out-Buildings. A well of excellent water is in the yard. 
Twenty acres of this farm are within fence and nnder good cultiva
tion ; the situation of this property gives to it many valuable advantages 
either for business or mechanical perpoeee, it being at the junction 
of the Indian River, Mulpeqee, and St. Elennor’s Roads, near to 
a School and to the Catholic Chapel and in the midst of a flourish
ing and wealthy community.

ALSO, at Seven Mile Bay, Township No. 27 near the Catholic 
Chapel, about SO miles from Charlottetown, TWO FARMS of )20 
acres each, on one of which there « a new House partly finished, 
a large New Bum, 80 x 44 foot and other out-building; the* Farms 
are beautifully situated, fronting on the Strait of Noitboroberland, 
with a gradual descent to the shore where an abundance of Sea- 
manure can be easily procured. About 70 acres of each of the* 
farms are cleared and under good cultivation, and each has a piece

RouoUy amd Vicinity, caviling of HO Vi 
mnd Town, Water and Paahtrt Lata.

FARMS,

T^SDAnkellys./ efBfre-Weral, et IIe'efeek,
aeon. Ike fellow ie, very draU.bfe Prepen we, xra. : "

l.t-A —two Wary Dwtlw, Hrara, ferai ..wife Ira. 
.tteeled Bear IbeReeai'e Wbetftetlbe eofear ef Knot aid I 
Street., bora, pen ef Water Let IT, Ike Duel rumrira 
• »•« 7« fe* « Hoatley Suera.

Id.—Half of Teen Let Ne. I. Third Reef. Letter 
noreer ef Keel ratfM.ii.1 Blrrate. Ik. rarat i.lintH. ■ 
a Mercantile liliiblBkfeiel ie Geereetowo. 

feL-Trar. Lra No «. Tbinl Range Lettra. B.
4th.—Paelere Let Ne. H, ie the Royalty ef GeerptMr 
‘•‘‘--/■■'■r* L* No. ti. Thera Leu ere wtihie « fera i 

walk ef Georgetowe, aed cea be racily cl*red.
ftb.-P.ra.re Let Ne. ses freelieg on Cardigae River, braeti- 

felly Mealed, ead eader celUtralrae.
Tib.—Heir ef Prater. Let No. IIS, ---j-1--, the feraen mi 

rmtie( epra the Nrath Reyelry Reed.
Mb.—IW eerraef Lead, a era rad ire Me pan ef which ieriraraj

SS feettueil'e Orrice, Aeg. 16, 1963. 
Liber 446, of the lie! of Aag, 1661, M 
M October, 1861, both ieeferare, will 

leuuind, together with the Inlerrat dee

JOSEPH POPF. Treran ret.

Bullied Purler, dtc., dtc.
83T N. It.—The 8«lncriber would perticalarly invite the 

allmtliuo of the Pnblic In hi. large Stock ol Carpeting.. Drugget., 
Hearth Reg., Door Mat., and .Ire to hut extenelve Stock of 
Fin, Cloth,, Beaver., Newfoundland Whitney», Doeakiua, 
T—enda, end Cordnrny Drill., die., which bn will Mil kt a greet 
.redaction, far below tiret coal, aa il ie hi. intention lo rail off 
the whole of hi. Slock before the Fell, the Pnblic may rely 
upon getting gtrol bargain,.

J. W. C. DECUMAN.
No s. Fora

Qoncn Hired, Angara 6, IBM.

junthfb.
ant, from the Sltipyanl of Mcosts J. 
ill Barque of about 400 Inn*, called the 
I intend her for the British Market.

and under cultivation, freetiog
û99Migcrs.

[ont Pictoo, on the Silt inet., Rev. 
L J. S. Arniaon, Davkl Creighton. J. 
b Skinner, Mies Elis*belli Skinner, 
ltd Taylor, David Taylor. Mr. Nar- 
hn M*Kay, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

p in the ateerace.
clou, A uf net 80— Right Rev. l!i»hnp 
e, Esq , Mo«re. Rennie, II. Cundall, 
rng«.
iljip Nrms
in Europe from hence.

Mr. Tkerara MreAeoy.end raljraefeg ike ferra of Mr.

ef Wood Lead ee Tewaakip No. 61,
Head eft River.

Med
i on application, 
ChanoUoiowB,of Salt Marsh attached to it front which about 6 stacks of hay'may 

be cut; the remainder of the land is covered with wood sellable 
for Lumber, Fuel or Fencing. A Post Road runs through these 
Farms enhancing their value.

ALSO, near these two Farms, a FARM fronting on the Poet 
Road, containing 70 acres : it has been but little cultivated, bat 
has a good growth of wood and is capable of being made vn in
valuable property, the soil being excellent and easy of caltivatiee, 
in addition to possessing many of the natural advantages possessed 
by the last-mentioned farms.

ALSO. THREE HUMORED ACRES Wildernees Und 
on Township No. 8, with a public Road and an excellent stream 
of water running through tho tract; this property is well wooded 
and watered, and is in the immediate neighbourhood ef mills.

ALSO, OME HUMDRED ACRES Und on Township No. 
15, at Fifteen Point, part of which has been under cultivation for 
several years.

ALSO a DEED, and all the Subscriber's interest in and to the 
Farm now in the possession and occupation of Slat tin Doyle, on 
Township No. 3, containing 100 acre*.

Immediate possession of and good Titles given, with the above 
Properties : and should they not be disposed of by private Sale be
fore the First day of September next, all that portion of them si
tuated on Townships Nos. 25, 16 fc 8, will be sold by PUBLIC 
AUCTIOM, at the Mill formerly called • M.xfirid*. Mill,' on 
that day, at the hour of 12 o’clock, tioon.

For further paiticulars please apply to
JONATHAN WEATHERBE.

s Charlottetown.
July 17. 1852.

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.

C. Owe», to Thom* Owes, Êêq.

Charlottetown, Ji

West River Mill*
BE LET, for sach time ty be agreed epee, tfce MILLS

of the Seboctiber. They consist ef • Grist, lew aed
ling MRI,

FancreJ. August 9 —Prince Albert, 
net 7—Loading fur P. E. I.—lien• 

L Battue.
UVillium.
Collector.
J—Margaret.

They are situated
Alpaca*, Lustres, Printed, Muslins*-! a variety of I)rc** 
Stuff*, striped and regatta Shirting, grey and white Cotton* 
(wide,) blue and fancy printed Cotton*, half-mourning do. 
White nnd blue Cotton Warp, Osnahurgh, Duck, Diaper, 
Patch Work, Oil Cloth* and centre Oil Table Cover*. 
Ginghams! Swiss, and book, Muslin*, Indies' .Silk Neck 
Tie*, Lac© Veils, Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts; Table 
Cloths, Bed Tick; .Silk Handkerchiefs, in variety; cotton 
Handkerchief*, block, white, brown, drab and all colours 
Thread; black nnd whit© Kid Gloves; black and white silk- 
lac© Gloves,Hal© and cotton G loves, white,coloured, and blue 
cotton Gloves, Berlin Gloves, Parasols and Umbrellas, 
Diaper TowelejPrintcdSilesia, embossed, black,drab, slate, 
white and glazed Linings, brown Holland, Linen Gnuwcloth; 
twist and fancy Straw Bonnets, Dunstable, rice straw, tos
can and Palmetto Bonnets, Children’s Bonnets, White 
Flannel, Black Silk, Persian; fine-tooth, rack, side and ltack 
Combs, Ribbons, rolled Jaconet, I.incn Damask, Tweed 
Pants; tweed gnmbroon and Russell cord Coats, checked 
Blouses, Fancy Vests, blue and coloured Aprons, white font 
otton. Reticule and Canwt Bags; Satin Napoleon Neckties, 
tpera Ties, 100 duxen Silk, Pahnleaf, straw, glazed and felt 

Hats, Cloth Caps, Ac., Ac.
Ladies’, and children’s BOOTS SHOES and Rublters, 

also, on hand, American and Nova Scotia upper and .Sole 
LEATHER,
Jamaica Spirite, Hennetty 's Sç Martcll's Cognac Brandy, 

Gin, Port, Sherry ana Madeira fVines ; 
LONDON PORTER, in pint and quart Bottles, Old Aber
deen ALE, in quart bottles; Biscuit, Crackers, Cheese, 
Molasses, brown and crushed Sugar, Tea, Soap, Candles, Ac.

HAMDtrARK.tfC., IN VARIETT.
GLASS, CHINA, AND EARTHENWARE.

A Lot of BOOKS; American Clocks, Chairs, Brooms and 
Buckets, Wrapping Paper, Ac.

JOHN ANDREW MACDONALD.
Charlottetown, August 13, 1852.
N.B.—Persons requiring Stoves, or any other article# 

from tho United States, will get them at first coat, with the 
addition of 5 per cent, commission,by giving an order to the 
Subscriber for them at any time previous to his departure

TlKmcM
Elira River, Aa(. 16, 1661

Communion Merchant 6f Ship jjfoker,
SEVENTH SOUTH STREET, NEW YORK.

BEG8 to solicit the patronage of his friends and the public in 
the Island, and particolarly calls their attention to the min 

of Produce of every kind, having ro#de himself well acoeaieted 
with that market daring his residence in New York.

)LOGICAL JOURNAL, 
k ending August 21, 1862.

A MEDICAL GENTLEMAN about to settle sP.L Island, 
wishes to purchase a farm of from 60 to 100 Acres—situate 

on the Sea Shore. The land must be good and well watered, n 
•mall {portion must be ready for cultivation. Possession requited 
the first week tu October. Apply with terms, post-paid, lo 

• Dr. II.
To be lofr at the Post Office, Charlottetown.

New York, Halttox, end Quebec Line ol 
Steamships.

BI-MONTHLY.—Teackli» It HALIFAX ie« PICTOV,

BdMDES
i i nixin i, r_____
M1MAM1CHI, Hew

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE

THE Subecriber boa jell received e large addition to hie 
Stock from Edinburth end New York, eomprieioe all 

I—».*, end eiienof WHITING PAPERS, (.'Haile, Golf of 
St Lawrence, and Prince Edward I eland.
Lodfare' n very no potior Let,
Drawing piper end Bonk.,

enta with Peal me.
_____  of the night,
Family brined,
Family Tatar,
Navy Liât,
Helper*» Megeiine id Vola A Non.

(uxota comacv wive vie earn* eoveimeiY roe vieGOVERNOR.
VHK niOMV HONOUimt

THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 
Gonrmor-Gtneral of Canada.

SI IS L IE ® » T H <D a»
22 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR
Hove Sootlm Si Firms® BMwairdl Salami,
lion. M. B. Altnon, Banker. I Charles Twining. Eeq Barrister. 
Don. William A. Black, Bs ~ * “* " *
Lewie Bliss. Eeq.

James Stewart, Eat
Medical Adviser—i..-------------
Agent k Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor.

The following gentlemen have been appointed Officers of the
~----------*- o,h,ce Edward Island, and will bo prepared te furnish

to tho principles and practice of tho Company end

Cha'rîsuétowo—Medical Adviser—U. A. Johns*, M. D., Agent— 
K. L Lydia rd.

vwntwivi "!»■ BUI I Its UUT6ISRM] FUR III
BNT1BK IN+bt!COLONIAL fcOUTS.)

The new end feet Steamship

Jtefiifi ALBATROSS,
1 1 AA TONS BURDEN, ned 3*0 bone power. Kiranwiv, 
1 1UU Cerameeder, wife «ret daraaenearaedatienefer 1RS 

Cable Paemagere, aad 460 tons freigbl, will rad from New You,

lBlue ebyi nnrera in evening.
pacing drinxling n
a..tSll,p.ra.;tt*

Clorai,
bien fey. 

0..1UI 13.'Bine fey ; niiray, fteet t, p.t
l loraly nnd tniely.

Bible»Bhreaky; miray, frem 6,
|Miray, Idle,

niMy, toward» night.

itlttomn iUarkcts.
on Sterling Savsnnav, Angara 31, 1663. 

vo 1 reel v.
TT
• i1 « «
0 6

Aid 1 great variety of new end intonating Book a.
GEORGE T. IIASZARD.

ahipa. front New York, to Uaebee,
Solicitor.

Freight er Peerage, apaly
•APTAIJC SLEIGH, 1CAPTAtlf SLEIGH, er ta Ur Agent,

THEOPWLOB DESRSISAY, CkevfeMMewn. 
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THE ROAD TO HEALTH!rfrmMLu4u4ALSO
I, ftialac h Ac W'Mlcn Rn4. . . -rtau^efpoymsal.aadealMrpeiikahn.omlyMitoC
h as. Palmer. Cm..CImiIiIRRt».

Ile tred tbat leog aud BOLiewin fillsT8ldâ,’eUei Char. Palmer, Eoq.,Cbertet»eleer», es R »W■tglue ehwr er JAMES PALMER. CURB OP A DISORDERED LIVER AND RAD DIGESTION
vol nOOMSUMPTIOir(Mjki, d« 9.U., i.iy rr, Of, V» Mir /tree JMr. I. IT. IU«. Ctomiaf, T Prmc

for sale. To PrafvMor Hollow* 11atiTiT. T Do Sehte, Ue Lr.rah.ld Imm of*» aran •* LAin). DO HOT NEGLECT IT.
Consumption can be and has been cured,

b ttoauad. ofeaeoa,bylhfaeely nrtate eorif,
JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERAT AMD

lungwort,
ul 00 neily tes «ter before bon Eniwl Ibot wilt eertately

Cure Consumption.
The Rwt strongly marked and Imlapel ease* of Polmeoary Cat- 

sumption, where U» leega hate beeeee dieeosed ami ekeraled end 
iha eaae h allttly befefeee, aa la Ihw beta yww»l by Physicist* 
and frieede, lebeoaet all poaaibility aftaeomy.aad at time* thoeght 
to he dying, have Wen cered by this woondetful remedy, aed are near 
aa well and hearly aa ever. Ilia a compoead ef atedicaUeee which 
are pecwliarly adapted to aed eeeeelUlly necessary for the core of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Ita operation H mild, yet cffieictees ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creates so much difficulty, rein tea the eoegh and assists nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by expectorai me, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and chest, and tkia, 
after the prescriptions of the very best medical men and the inveetiene 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nerses, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the Consumption sufferer.

TII0USJND8 OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persona have been deceived rv| eatcdly iu buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cores, but which have proved only patt- 
iativrs, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cere /tr 
u Iterated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs aed one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any asset lions or 
certificate* in caring consumption and all disease* of the Lungs, 
such as Spitting oft/**/. Coughs, pain in the tilt and chest, night- 
t remis, fier. Ac.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous ceres, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Doctor 1, Clergymen and Alir- 
chants, have been seel es for litis mediciuc. but the publication of 
them koks too much like Quackery, [we will ties them to any per
son, calling at our office.) This medicine will speak for Ksctl end 
enough In its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle awdyoo must 
find the name of Judson fit Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bnttlc. All orders must be ad'Jrraacd to 
Comstock Si Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

the Earns, if deebed. Be-kvhth the STOCK and CROP or the Farm. ■ Mrec. Be
ad in good eehivaitee; R m yeota. Alist of!In dm N and 70tWE»ee and 

well suppliedhi» heart ullnwHtHtnw---- a r___:__wnn gout* 1 cncing
each reft aad waiters K#2tlmddeaiMihra^ 

jag cam .ntl. ALSO— ootmained uf her uut I lOow.lA portion of the SAW MIIX, with all the
of the wercheee 
re ma in wg paym

of the Court elWhin yet ho
PiBB Irsorabcb Commehatmed only—AIM—'flBT' ith a new SA IF MILL,Fifty acres of excellent LAND, but the above, from the eevetky of the wttwek, end theA letter from hie own

speedy cere, 1 think, speaks much in favor of jeer eeumwhieg Pitt*.
(Signed) R. W. KIHKU3.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FLVER, IN 
VAN DIF.MRVS LAND.

Copy of u Letter inserted in the Hobart Town Courier, qf the 
^ the lot Merck, 1851, Ay Major J. Welch.

Margaret M*Coonigan, nineteen years of age, residing at New Town, 
ha* been suffering from a violent rheumatic lever for npwnr.ls of leu 
months, which had entirely deprived her of the nee of her limbs; during 
this period, she was wider the rare of the 
Hubert Towa, and by them her case was 1 
preveiled apoa her to try 11*1 low ay *e eel*

afoyol
Mb eye the NOAH W1DBT,Aadooho rood each

Do Sable. Jaly 28. 1851H«p«, gUOarae, life.
Farm to be Let,

Tel ■igtelar the. tin TWO. from boon, ly oitailerl FARM oe the Xl.lpeq.. Hold, in tefcll.Which uni the drarplag eiile’e Went, of Ch.llollelo.ro, owned owd accepted by the A nr 1

To eehw eer them .W giro w ro*L io the beet Mato ef cellivalma, owd hue coteforubl. Dwell.
■ Urge Beni, lad otherWe free for ae.Ur. sed leera of lore, led CROP, can be had1MPLEMISTOCK. Fatend ihThee hid m Ieoh, tbroagh .to 

Te Ttae, ear Light arte life at vala.lion, with Insurance Conis Jam» D. IIassahd, b«., or 
JAMES MITCIIEL,

For ferther partie.tare
^tcorywglrti

Jaly ««, IBM.1 MET HER IN A FESTIVE THRONG. 
(Lf.cc/hr JMc)

I Mltartea faelive throng,
'Mid brilliancy end gin.,

Ac fairy-like ah. mr.pl .long.
She ahMM . Mar far me.

1 raw her am tin, her all, dark ijm

ef DIRECTOR* ef ■
Farm near Milton Church.

| NOR SALE the Leasehold Interest of 999 years in a Farm of JT 225 acres of Land, 150 acres of which ere cleared and in 
good cultivation. There are two Dwelling Houses on it, and other 
Building*; there ere several springs of Water running through it— 
it b Nine miles from Charlottetown, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
end Longer*. For particulars apply to L. W. Gall, Esq., in town 
or to the tiebecriber on the Prenii

who can touch for the following étalement.—August 2, 1851. 
To Professor Holloway.

SIR,—I desire to bear tcel lawny to the good effects of Holloway ’s 
Pills. For some years I Buffered prrciely from a paie and lighters* in 
lb* stomach, which was al*o accompanied by a shortness ef Itreaih, that 
prevented me from walking about. I am 84 years of age, and notwith
standing my advanced stale of life, these Pills bare so relieved me, that 
I am desirous that otheie slwald be made anpiaiated with their virtae*. 
I am bow rendered, by their mu.ins, computulively active, and can lake 
exercise without inconvenience or paie, which 1 could not du before.

(Signed) HENRY COE,
North Street, l.ynn, Not folk.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GltAVEI., AND A 
MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Hey don, Esq , Sidney, Alie 
South Wales, dated February 25, 1851.

8m,—A Mr. Thomas Clerk, a settler sticks George, was for a 
roesiderable time seriously afflicted with a complaint of the Liter, to
gether with the Gravel. Ili* medical attendants, after trying all their 
shill, candidly told him that hie ease was hopeless, and any fut tin 1 
rffoits escless." In thissitualioa, and alien expecting every day would 
trrmiaate his Existence, a friend recommended him to try Holloway ’• 
Pills, aed a* a forlorn hope be did sn,tlw tret éoee gare him cues ale. able 
iclief, he 1 be re fore |ier sever e«l in taking them aeeardiag to the directions, 
and is now restored to perfect health, lie will feel great plrasaie in 
eonfiruiin* this etiiicmeet, or even make ae affidavit to the same effect, 
aliould it be leriuiicd.

(Signed) Wm. JONES, Proprietor ef
(ioellmra Herald, New South Wales

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY** PILLS IN 
CASES OF DROPSY.

Persons suffering from Dropsy, eiibei al «>ut the tarn of life, or at 
other limes, should imnwdlately bare recourse to these Pills, as hundreds 
of persons are annually eared, by tbrir use, of tbSi direful complaint ia 
it* different stages, when all other means had failed.
These celebrated Pills art wonderfully efficacious in the following 

complaints.
Ague Dropsy Liver com- Seeomloiy
Asthma Dysentery plaints Symptoms
Bilious Com- Erysipelas Lumbago Tic Douloureux

plaints Female uregu- Piles Tumors

del Hodgson, Eta., 
Application, ami all

nt bis Often

FIRE! FIR1radiMHgWw.gk.ti 
r of light C|ht fromA ray a light maghl WILLIAM WESTCOTT.

tar bcaaty May I», 1881. SECVSE Tons Mol
OS FIFTYFOR SALE.

THE Leasehold interest of a Farm, of 112 acres, atteste on An
derson’s Road, Township No. 81, 11 miles from Town. 

About 85 acres are cleared and under good cultivation, the remain
ing port could be cleared ate little expense. There area good Dwell
ing House, and oelhooees on the Premise*, and a beautiful Spring 
of water running throngh the grounds. For further perticwlare, ap
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

ROBERT II. EDWARDS.

1 heard her «peek, each silvery notes TTmotSi he done by loi

Hv fan.
farah.udfara;Ëttchutiag, frrah, 

Iran rru.bMit; ia tat face, Afril », 1»J1
To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.

CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound Horses, and 

contracted and Feverish Feci, Wounds, Bruises in the Ffo»h, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels. Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, 1er., on horsts.

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Ring-bone, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

and Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, wish the change of esc and 

feed, have a very great effect upon the blood and sinuous fiunls of 
horses. It is at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the lotus of the body that may hove been 
imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will result in the Yellow 
water, Heaves, Worms, Butts, be. All of which will be prevented 
by giving one of these ptwdcrs, and will at any time, cure when any 
sy mptorns of disease appear, if used in time. They purify the blood, 
remove all inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, clcaeoa the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do more work with 
the same feed. The action of these powders is direct up n all the 
secretive glands, and therefore has the same effect upon the llorse, 
tlse Ox, the Ass, sod all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
from or producing a bad elate of the blood, are speedily cured by

Remember and ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

end for tl« cure of all diseases ol mm or bent Ihtt require external 
application, and for contracted cords ind mus- Ut. strn gib. n* weak 
hmbs, and is also used l or sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
sohl of all kinds on horses.

Carlton’s articles for llorse* and Caille arc prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, and will cure ia ninety- 
nine cases out of one bundled of any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietor and others 
with I be most uifaikid ami dtcnM surer»*.

Caution.None can Ur genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each ai title.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
Tills is the mast extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradicates W orms from both Adults and Children. It 
cannai harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The ccst, tb cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, aid all pa
rents who are wiihout it, are wantonly exposing I lie l.ves of their 
children to those fell destroy vis of youth, “ Worms.” Look for the 
name of Comstock Ac Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper ef each 
bottle.

To Ihe Old ami Young!! Hu ! ye Red Heads and Grey!!!
nte.NOMF.XON IN ClIEMItfTMY ! 1 ! !

EAST I JSD Id IIA III DYE.
COLORS TME It AIR, AND WILL HOT THR SKIN.

This dye may be applied to ihe hair over night, Ihe first eight turn
ing the lightest Red or Gext IIairio a dark brown, and by repeat
ing a second night, to a bright jet bfeek. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible tiooble keep hie hair any dark shade er 
perfect black ; with a positive assurance that the dye, if applied to 
the skie will not colour i«. By •• occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair. Di
rections complete with the article. There is no colouring ia this 
statement, as one can easily test. .

Three facte are warranted by Ihe gentleman who maeefeeteree it, 
who is the celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock,author of Comotocfc's 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and oilier works, and School Books, well 
known sod widely celebrated by Use public.

D e afn ess.
Use Dr. Lauxrttb’s Acoustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. 

Also, all those duagrcabls noises, like the bussing of insects, falling 
of water, w hissing of steam, which ars symptoms of approaching 
deafness. Many persons who have bc?n deaf for ten, fifteen or twen
ty years, and were subject to use ear trumpets, have after using one 
or two huiles, thrown aside thr»v trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It bas ceied cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty years standing 
of deafness. »

The Colonial LifeLIFE. J.ly 10. I8M.
GOVEFarm for Sale.and thealways two boos, the THE RIGHT

life rune the same sort of race, WITHIN Eleven Miles from Town, on the Princetown Road, 
with 45 chains and 80 links fronting on tho said Road, 60 

acres are Freehold, and 100 acres leasehold at 8d. per acre, 60 
acres are cleared sad in good cultivation. Tho Building* are a

Kid Barn, 30 M 40, and I lease, 30 * 42, »vi*h other rrqui*ile Out- 
tidings. There is a good Saw Mill, w ith a powerful stream of 

Water, which could be turned to good account. Half of the pur
chase money may remain on security. For foither particulars ap
ply to JOHN M‘U1LL, Esq , Charlottetown, or

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 

or in portions of 50 and UN) acres.
Lot 23, Princetown Road, )

July 17, 1852. j

For Sale.
*X MCA A CUES of Freehold Lend .liante en York Hirer, 
imO V I A»t 32, about 70 acre* of which are clear and
in a good stole of cnllivation, with a Biick Dwelling House 36 m34 
frost proof Cellar, a never failing Well at the door with a Pump, a 
Barn 61 m 30, a Threshing Machine and Oot-OtBcee, Saw Mill, die. 
it commands a view of the Harbor of York River and Settlement, 
for further particulars apply to Mr. JAMES COLE on the premi
ses, or to the subscriber

JOHN MOORE.
Bloomfield Mill, Royalty Road, ^ I

THE EARL OF ELUlfg

mil aid J
H St. Amlnw &J 

BOARD OF UANAGEmJ

Keva Beetle* Prill

Varieties

The Globe we Lite oh.—It is known as a fact in Geology, 
that below be depth of 80 feel, the earth becomes regularly warm
er ee we descend. On an average the increase ia at the rate of one 
degree Fahrenheit for every fifty feet. At the bottom of the mines 
of Cornwall, a depth of 00* thousand two hundred feet, the ther
mometer stood* at 88*, equal to high summer heat. At this rate, 
aaokn and metals woe Id be melted twenty miles below the surface, 
end down In tk* bowels ef tho earth, several hundred miles, the

Lewis BUm.Eeq.

p3JL'uT.'^

Walter 8c.lt, ia ■ Mrratira «F »uirvL Nsolbct.
history, given the following caution to youth:

E. L Lydiard lto parus* those pages,
that it is

1 have feltly literary

Jaly 19, II
lining part apoa Valuable Freehold Property.

FRtO BE SOLD, liv Private Contract, 888 acres of excellent 
JL LAND, 50 of which are clear, the property of the late Dr. 

CuMMtwo, situate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 
abound* with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longera. For fur
ther particulars, apply to

JOHN MG ILL.
May 3. 1852.

To be .old at private Bale.

T1IE Leasehold Interest of the Subscriber in 60| acres of I.and 
for 993 years at lx per acre on IajI 31, 8 miles from Char

lottetown in liie winter, and 10 miles in the summer on th^ Try on 
Koad^mih all the Houses, Oet-Ilooses, &c. vnt. :

On the Farm is about 40 acres cleared, all diy healthy Lind, 
within a ring fence, and southern aspect, all slumped except about 
2 acres; a small piece of wood enclosed, with plenty ol water. 
The 40 scree is divided into 14 fields, and fiom each of the field*, 
Cattle can go by (removing the gates) to water, shelter or shade, 
winter or summer ; the remainder is well wooded, and it is judged, 
that a hundred thousand longer* is growing on tho same.

The House is known as the Sun Ian, for the last 18 years; a 
capital business stand. It consuls of a kitchen I) by 14; I bed 
room adjoining, 10 by 11; I back kitchen or wash-house, and 4 
bed-rooms over, with a good cellar under all. Also, a large Par
lour adjoining 16 by 18; a parlour behind 8 by 13, and a bed-room, 
8 by 10, with 2 bed-rooms over and a large cellar under, built 
about 3 year* since. A well of good water with a pump, close, 
and a good garden behind.

The Oat-1 louses are I work-shop; a pig-house; a lumber house 
with a loft over all; 2 barns; a 3 stalled cow-houso; 2 stable*, 
stalled for 7 horses, with a hay loft over; 1 waggon-house; 1 sleigh 
house and I cart-house, all incloeed and all shingled, with a largo 
hay-house behind, 16 by 40 with 12 feet post and shingled; with 

------------j------- Also, a large shed for travellers horses, 14

money may remain on security of the Farm,
__________________ :, for 5 years. For further information or
porticalars, apply to Umar Palmer, Esq., or to the Subscriber

TO PARENTSAl
school!i« th. diameter of ihe honte, lhro.it, and hovr short

note with the pipe of in ON NERVOUS AND GENEMATIVK DISEASE*.
New Edition with Fortvêdk Coloured Engravings, and containing 
THE NEWLY-DISCOVERED PREVENTIVE LOTION. 

Just Published, the 63J I bousand, price $1. in sealed envelope, or 
sent post-paid, by the author.

MANHOOD : the Cause* of its Premature Decline, with Plain 
Directions for its perfect restoration. A Medical Review of 

every Form, Cause, and Cure of Nervous Debility, Impotency, Loss 
of Mental and Phytical Capacity, whether resulting from Youthful 
Abuse, the Follies of Maturity; the Effects of Climate, or Infection, 
kc.. addressed to the sufferer in Youth, Manhood and OUI Age; with 
ihe Author’s Observations on Marriage, iU Duties and Disqualifi
cations; the Prevention and Cure of Syphilis, Spcrmalonhœi, and 
other Urino-Genital Diyases; as adopted in the ncw< mode of Treat
ment by Dcslandes, Lamm and, and llicord, SuigeOos to the Ilospj-

t Tot it will give the
oWm feet In length! and the valve which covers it, and plays 
JEianwiAwom! f imitated bv the reed of the organ) is, aeorgan efcM Ibot in length! end ute waive vnam"» —T 

wkh oteteri.owilt.ee, [imiulod by Ute r«d of lb. orgoo]
1 ith llte coo traction, and olio well Iraewe. » rary little thing; yet

Teschrrs, le ehsegi.iPewe. or Lcrrua —Which three letter, in the Bullish 
.Jph.bel*ri the meet forcible ! M K G, (eeergy.) Which 
Iweere the met hetefel * N V, (ee.y.) Which two coutiiu 
the leeet I M T, (erapte.) Which four ere the moil onrpe- 
IomI O B C T. (ebeaity.) Which two the meet faded ! D 
K, (decay.) Which fear here e title of honor! X L N C, 
(excellency.) Which three matt weirieomo ! N U E,(ennui.) 
Which See era c popular doctrine ! X P fi N C, (expedien
cy.) Which three ere a mournful poem ? L EG, ( elegy.) 
Which three era a famous city I U TK, (Utica.)

What faraele reel ne. I» that when, bum read backward, aed fer- 
weede. h the tetei 1 Nee.

Whet led,dike deotgo.liea a that which ■ ep.ll heekw.iduad
tower* the rarae; M.d.m-
^ Whet lady's a.tea le that which ia rp.lt backward, ud forward. 

Whet jtoe ir that which, ap.lt bukward. aed forward. » the

ill heck*

a weal ef eaifeneitj
he haa la improve time.
new ones, hi* hew guided hi
Board ef Edecaiwa, aad

peeeive, aad the repriaw from

le priât ef there at heeteJ

the balk ef the people, a large

eeraef
aa the heeie of the eerier ef

them, le order to
to aedof a yeaag Wdy't dree, ir that which .pel America, haa been uhetitai

-Take .leaf of a pleat called a heme Marrays lirai Booh,
Marray'a Second do. with 

Sallfvan'a SpeUiag hook. 
Inch National ilrarad, Third, i 
Lenaia'a Grammar.

A Cobb roe Wabto.
Ink, whirh le paire i riU be ref-tehad. la the nwraiag. the wartwi Half eflhawhuyugei «teat that yea atey pall half of it oK

two or throe oighu, aad the oxcrorooaco. will are.

6. WIDGKRY.
IB Batrr Watbb.—"Jeuy, I At SI, Wert River, Jane It. 1M1.

got tho snot water, 
m Roil* TimMfa'a.

Furniture, Cattle, end FarmN. B.—The lloeoehokl Good»,
■him were Betty Uteaetle, le he Ukee by rail

rilh liberty to pBrehoee, if re required, pall felly hug. to ieforra hitBmt and Wert India., -he Medilarrrocin rad the British Celaeie.,days after. ef the Lead, belonging In the Subscriber, known a» the that their core, can be ruccerafally treated by eorrtrpondcnre only,Brute, «teste it the Content eilramily of Chailotle-ItBIB1 ef Private Pa pile.coy thing to » if the areal fee be encloacd, end Ute moat inrklehle secrecy nr ay heElevra Tewa Let. red porn
Property haa heea laid off iota Building I At., end will PW 1 Pepti per dinner, 1TWKL,V£TKEKS HHUTHCK8alnady, aad they'll m leave a drap at the Officehe let by private coetract 

ef Jartir Louowoeth, BAY'S UNIMENT FOR THE FILES.
The want illarke eflha Pile, are effectaxlly aad prranaraHy eartd 

ia a chart llare by the am of the gveaiee Hay's Lbs travel. Heedrvde 
ef eer Ini tiiixcu. throegheel the teeelry have and this He level 
with complete eeeeeefc.

Oraffaa—Merer hay It eel... yea tad the are* ef Crate.rah fa

W. 8. LOXGWORTII.
Whealhee gerat 
lay ; wkaa toe g

•lavs la thy A BACBET er WHICH IS SHOAL TO TBWgerat to Fans on the Tryon Road.
DOR SALE, Ihe Leeaehold Inlercat of 099 year», in 
" a FARM, Ive miles from Charlottetown. It raeeieu ef «1 

arara of Laud, Thirty-ire ef which on cleared cod ia a good 
•ram to «toe. cad there » e grad Stream ef water reccing thraMh x H. farther pcrtic.Ur. apply te

loovo iWs ament ia or roaf!!
en,, leave hfes in the of Time and Labour is an aelouiehiegl, greet, 
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IK SERVICEABLE THAN SOAP,
far. We York, by Cumnock fa

hen act Broadway. /
Sold ia Charlotte!owe,

X WATSON, JAMES 
(Ma la Pictoa, at the
every Towa pa I hr Irfan.. —.--------
1841, whteh trill he glrae te «II jrefte.

JOHN WILSON.
P. E. Irlsad, by T. DESBMSAT,Chcrlottetowa, May II, 18*8.faetaeaHyar farte.

harae. aad to w* tira *e by tad Wrah- To the Tensnt

THE Sataeritar having, by I 
day afM.reh, 1851, beer 

LOTS* fa 81, te this Mead,* 
Jbg., Batten IksTaaaaUM the 
Amen of Rest, dae * the raid 
te him fctthwhh, he aloes hotel

ItotHill. April ». 1881.

A Me walk of halT hi. alsoROSE.” i hie far Ita cetera ef FI.AN-■tesmeroff Bleep, aadrin ir advirahte; it BLAN wool COLORED PRINTS, JOHN M'LBAN, Agent to St. Peier'r Bay, f. X Mead.AND LACE.
Me. Eavraae STioatar, Siargcm, Bay.
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